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OUT GOODS,

JUWKKU AND HUKSTa BKW STORK, NO. 120-13- 1 NOUTH fjUEEN STKKET.

NEW FALL GOODS NOW OPENING
NEW DRESS GOODS, NEW OLOTH SUITINGS, NEW OLOTH SACKINGS, NEW REPS,

NEW FLANNELS IN PLAIN AND PLAID, NEW PERCALES, NEW PRINTS.

New Cretonnes, New Merino Underwear for Ladies, Men and Children, in Scarlet White and Gray,
New Corsets, New Dress Buttons, New Lace Fichus, New Lace Collars. Everything New at the

NEW STORE OF BOWERS AND HURST,
129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - LANCASTER PA.

JOHN .1. UlVfcKIt CO.

JJSTO. S. OIVLER
a PLUSHES

AN OF

IN AM. SHADES AND

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

Jno.S Givler, JNO.
No. 25 East

YISHS & KATUFUN.M

"Wrell-

OPENING ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

AND SILK
TOTULAR QUALITIES

S. GIVLER & CO. Geo. F. Rathvon

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
VVOTHItHi.

aJd.e Garments.
In the manufacture of HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Weariug Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Patterns arc the best.

MYERS & RATHFON, no. 152 east king street.
jtjtx

AUEK & UItOTUEK'4 VAKO.H

NOW

Our

A CARD,
Lancaster, July 28, 1882.

In anticipation of changes to be made in our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which are now going
we desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at tho Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to bo
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons ; Cassiniere Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits aud full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimercs,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, lcspect fully,

1IAGEU & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

EXT IOOK TO THEN

ARE

THE

you will

on)

COURT HOUSE.
FAH MESTOCK'S

uoons.

LANCASTER, PA.

SUFl'LIES.

We shall continue, during the remainder ot AUGUST to close out tho balance
of SUMMER STOCK of every description, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to teceiving

Largo Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Anything Ever Sold at the Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opened. Choice Styles

at Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

M.INN & WILt-MM-f.

noutfis fVKKisuiNo aoovs.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE THEIR

FURNACES. STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES in Good Order for the
Winter, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid the Rush

and Delay in the "Busy Season.

Plumbing. 6ns Fitting, Tin Rooting and Spouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
(SIGN OFTHK TWO BIG DOGS. J

PLUMBUM'S

e.

a

-- irHOLKSALE UKPOT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

numbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

NOT. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

'JOHN L. AKNOLD.

VELVETS

CLOTllIA'O.

mKINU AM) fiUMMKlt KOVELTIE9.

AT

H. GERHART'S

Tan t,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby Inform my customers ll-a- t my
stock of "

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. I have now the largest aud
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For t iuc Tailoiing in the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

I. GERIAET.
C KCIAL NOT1UK XU

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Beanie GlotbinlFOB THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS
WE OFFER OUli IMMENSE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
AT A SACRIFICE,

In order to Make Room to manufacture
our Large Fall Stock.

Eight here we desire to express our
thanks to the people tor the great sup-
port they have given us this season. Itincites us to renewed efforts to please
tho public and keep tho prices down.

LOOK OUT FOltOUIt GUEAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOB THE NEXT 15 DAYS:.

12i Men's Cheviot Suits, J4.2!i; worth $7.50. .fi
Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth $8.25. M

Fine Blue Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth $12. 0!)
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $12.
I1C Fine All-Wo- ol Cassiniere Suits, $9; worth
$15: S3 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at inc.
550 pairs or Men's Light Pants, in ten styles.at
$1.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finesi Dress Pants at
$3. Light Thin Coats trout 15c. upwards. Dust-
ers from C5c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s fattll large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
He sell Children's Clothing from $1.62: $2.00,
$3.25, $4.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from $2.00 and upwards. OUB CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
and Panwloonings, and for workmanship, tit
ami prices can't be beat anywhere in the city.

Wo still bold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-to-
made; but if people wish to save money

they should not forgct,beiorc purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and $20.(0
Suits,inade right up in any style to your order

KS Remember, this Great Reduction is only
for the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the ruth.

L.GAMM&BR0,
The .Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
I light on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in the City.

f KNTLKMEN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which wo nave found
very successful in cases ot prostration arising
from Indiscretion. Those suffering lrom any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation. Address, DBS. LA GRANGE & JOE-DA- N

(late Jordan & Davidson), No. 1025 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.

mar25-3meo- d

JIENCINK YAKA CIOAitS. A KINK
JT article, only 5 cents at
HAETMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

THE GRANGERS' PICNIC.

ENOBBIOUS CROWD OX TU OKOUXU.

Ifnw General Denver Was Received and
AVhat tie Had to Hay Inquisi-

tive Colonel Plollet.
When at sunrise Thursday moruiug the

little array of grangers who spent the
night here crawled from uudei-the- ir damp
blankets they fouud that, early as the
hour was, the camp was already thronged
with visitors. The ciowd increased
hourly till uoou, when t venty-fi- ve thou-
sand people were prescm. It was a thor-
oughly repicscutative gathering ol prac-
tical agriculturists atiii tho utmost good
feeling prevailed. Iu the assemblage
were tawny-bearde- d mountaineers from
West Virginia, fair-baite- d planters from
the bauks of the Potomac, home-spu- n

clad men from Western Maryland, rouuil-shouldet-

truckers from tho Peninsula,
white-haire- d fruit-growe- rs from New Jer
hey, sturdy-lookin- g Germans from Betks,
Lehigh and Lancaster counties, well-fe- d

Quakers fiom Chester, Dclawaie aud
Montgomery counties and scores of other
types of American grangers. So numer-
ous were the excursion trains on the Cum-
berland Valley railroad that all regular
trains, freight and passenger, wcie stopped
fur liftecn hours. Lirge as the grove is
it was uncomfortably crowded, and
with tho multitude came schools of hhaip- -

crs, who, with wheels ot torture, cilitek-a-luc-

thimble rig and other games, victim-
ized hundreds of tho guileless farmers. It
would bo impossible to calculate tho im-

mense number of melons the crowd de-

voured between sunup and sttudown, but
one dealer, whoso stock was exhausted
early iu the afternoon, disposed of 4,300.
Before noon the Kepubiicaus on the ground
became considerably exercised over Gen.
Beaver's absence, particularly as politi-
cians of other parties wcro swarming
around, aud, as Col. Piollct expiessed it,
"getting in their best licks." As the
day advanced there was a growing impres-
sion that the Independents of Cumber-
land county had gained a point by arrang-
ing for Stewart a mass meeting at

Tho Regular Republicans
there recognized the fact aud wore
troubled. W. U. Ilcnsel, S. C. Wagner,
W. A. Duncan, II. J. Myers, Frank E.
UeUzuoover autl other ucmocratic mis-
sionaries were doing all the good in their
power, aud the amount of handshaking
was astonishing.

In the moruing the speakers' stand was
surrounded by a crowd of several thou-
sand people, and at 10 o'clock the plat-
form was filled with officers of state and
county granges, who gazed placidly on the
surging crowd below and congratulated
each other on the success of the picnic.
Dr. Caldcr is the lecturer of the Pennsyl-
vania state graugo. He was the lirst ora-
tor, aud he distributed saccharine compli-mcut- s

so generously that the assembled
grangers blushed to their ears, but bolted
the candy without a murmur. As a
whole, his address was long, prosy and
uninteresting. When Dr. Calder retired,
Mr. llaincs, of New Jetscy, a perfect
type of a well-to-d- o fat mer, came to tho
front. He spoke in a plain, unpretentious
way about the good work tho Patrons of
Husbandry were doing for the farmcis as
a class. Mr. Haines said Jersey was not
much of a place for politics, but it was a
great state for farmers. While his audi-
tors were endeavoring to lcconcilc this as-

sertion with the previous reports they had
heard of tho Sahara-lik- i regions referred
to, tho speaker launched out into a
glowing description of tiie number of im-

mense fat hogs aud monster watermelons
that are annually produced in the county
he hails from. His style of oratory was a
trillc antique, and the number of ' yeas "
and " tush tushes :' and " ayo ayes " aud
" forsooths " that ho injected into his re-

marks amused his heaiers greatly. A. Z.
Griesemer, of Berks county, spoke i:i
German for ten or fifteen minutes, Mid
thcu Colonel Bailer, grand master of the
grangers of West Virginia, made a sensi
ble little speech on the importance of ed-

ucation aud the beuclits farmers are leap-
ing through the granges. Mr. Doany, a
young Virginia"., talked half an hour iu a
bophomoiic way, after which theie was a
recess for dinuer, aud during that inter
mission tho multitude raided Uu rest.m-raut- s

so thouroughly that the supply of
cooked victuals was exhausted in a few-minut-

and tho lamentations of the fluted
ones were frightful.

General Beaver, who passed tho nievi-ou- s

night iu Harrisburg, was expected to
reach the grove by one of the lirst trains,
but he concluded to como to the picnic
with ex Mayor Patterson, of Harrisburg,
aud General E. W. Diddle, treasurer of
the Cumberland Valley railroad. The trio
made tho journey fiom Harriiburg in a
carriage aud arrived there about- - noon.
They were met ou the outskirts of the
grove by a delegation of prominent, gran-
gers, a very bad hand of music and two
or three thousand pickuickeis. General
Beaver shook hands with the members of
the reception committee and bowed to the
crowd. Altogether the reception seemed
cold. Thero was no cheering and no one
in the crowd appeared anxious to shako
bauds with the general. The band struck
up a waltz or a dirgo or something, and
the processiou moved slowly toward the
centre of tho camp, where tho headquar-
ters aic situated. To tho surprise of the
managers neither the proccb&ion nor Gen-
eral Beaver created any particular sensa-
tion. In fact, so little was the distinguish-
ed visitor's presence noticed that it is
doubtful whether during the live hours he
was on the giouud more thau onc-thiu- l of
tho people in the grove saw him. At Mr.
Thomas' tent General Beaver paused to
do the customary hand-shakin- g with his
friends. Not more than fifty people came
forwaid, however, and consequently he
had an easy time. He stood at the tent
door, leaning against a pole, while behind
him round shouldered Colonel Piollet was
stationed. Tho Colonel, who is a Demo-
crat aud aud tho leading
graugcr in tho state, paid close attention
to the hand shaking, and as each agricul-
turist came forward to clasp the general's
fist tho military man in the rear smiled
aud winked at the spcctatois.

As tho reception did not pan out as was
expected. General Beaver dined at tho
grangers' table, where coined beef, roast
beef, pork, cabbage, corn, potatoes, toma-
toes and bread and butter were the stand-
ard articles of diet. In the mean time the
oratorical machinery at tho .stand was
started by a mild looking young granger
from the Old Dominion. He said noth-
ing new and soon gave way to Colonel
Piollet, a vigorous talker, who in a half
hour's talk smote-- railroad monopolists,
corrupt politicians and middle men hip
and thigh. It was arranged that General
Beaver, Mr. Hcnsel and Mr. Stewart, if
the latter came, wcro to follow Mr. fiollet,
who in private said ho intended to
draw the Regular Republican candi
date out, so thai tho other speakers
would be compelled to reply to him. The
scheme, however, did not work, for the
general, who was the first speaker,rofused
to be drawn out an inch. Colonel Piollet
carried out his part of tho programme to
the letter, but without success. In clos-
ing his address Colonel . Piollet said :

" Beaver is a pretty good sort of a fellow.
I got my seed-cor- n from him last year ;

gave him seed-potato- es for it. Now, I
want him to tell you that the farmers are
entitled to the same voico in the govern-
ment and public affairs that members of
other classes are. I want him to tell yon
that he doesu't believe that money is
necessary to secure your vote or my vote
or the vote of any honest man who is op-

posed to political corruption, aud I want
him to tell you that he is opposed to all
such dishonest measures.

General Beaver received somo scatter-
ing applause when he came forward. He
began by saying that he fully realized
that he was not in the political arena, but
camo here merely for tho purpose of hear-
ing " some good, sensible farmer talk."
Only that and nothing more. For the
moment he wanted to forget that he was
a candidate Ho did not agree with many
things Colonel Piollet. had said and be-

lieved farmers would bo more numerous
if land was not so high and so much
money was not required to stock a farm.
The speaker believed there wcro hundreds
ot young men in the world who woulu uc
willing with a moment's notice to change
places with well-to-d- o farmers. Ho spoke
somewhat gushingly about the nobility
of farming,-whic-h ho held was as much a
prolessiou as law or medicine. After com-pliment-

Col. Piollet on his worldly pos-
sessions ho spoko of graugers and their
objects, anil predicted that the organiza-
tion would increase iu strength aud power
every year. The brightest aud most re-

freshing poi tion of the general's speech
was that part which he devoted to the
waste of manure iu barnyards and the
cost of keeping fences iu repair. From
the irrepressible Piollct camo a rumbling
laugh. "Ah," said General Beaver,
hastening to relieve the colonel's mind,
"I'm not repairing my political fences.
They don't require it just now." He
drew a picture of how, when a boy, he
had dropped corn for a man named Camp-
bell and raked and bound grain for
another mau. He wanted it understood
that ho wasn't a fancy farmer, but be-

lieved iu making, not losiug, money by
his farm. Iu proof of this ho demon-
strated that money could bo made by feed-
ing cattlo with corn fodder and selling the
bovincs when they accumulate a sufficient
amount of fatty matter.

The general believed that if red cedar
trees wero planted and allowed to grow
into barbed wire posts tho cost of feuces
would be greatly lessened. As ho was
about to tako his scat Colonel Piollct
said : '' Now tell ns what kind of a gov-
ernor we want." . " This is an off year in
politics for me, but perhaps Hcnsel will
tell yon," replied the general. W. U. Hcn-
sel was introduced aud said that, owing to
certain reports and publications, ho telt
that it was proper for him to say that the
absence of Mr. Pattisoa was due to his
inability to leave his desk, owing
to a press of official business. He be-

lieved that, as Colonel Piollet said
the peoplo wautcd public officers who
would wotk six days a week, tho cause of
Mr. Pattison's absence would satisfy them
that ho was a mau who attended to tho
duties of the office he was elected to. This
explanation was applauded. Then Mr.
Hcnsel explained that ho did not como to
:ho picnic to repair any of General
Beaver's fences. Ho did not agree with
Colonel Piollet when that energetic gen-
tleman asserted that the farmers had no
voice in public affairs. The speaker was
of the opinion-th-at farmers would have
political power if they desired and worked
for it, but they wanted to reform the
nation when, in point of fact, they did not
pay any attention to the purification of
their township affairs. He urged his
hearers to bieak down party lines iu town-
ship contests, complimented tho grangers
on the success of their picnic and sat down
amid hearty applause.

lilUVUN MAO Y HICK OKIEF.

Tho Mi t tflury of a Young Girl's Love and a
Alan's faithlessness.

Italliuioic American.
There graduated at tho Collego of Phy-siai- is

and Surgeons last spring a man from
Pittsburgh, Pa. He woie a full board,
and dressed iu a rich aud expensive style.
While ho did not gain a very high position
as a devotee to Esculapius, ho "neverthe-
less became somewhat noted among tho
fair sex as a society man. Whatever his
ability may have been, it was not devel-
oped as a medical student, but certain it
is that ho was a man of mauy and decided
social accomplishments. He took board
on Cotutldud street, near Pleasant, within
a few squares of the college, with an aged
lady, who had living with her an orpluiu
grauddaughicr. Tho youug lady was no-

ted for her beauty, of form and of face.
Her figure was well rounded and fully de-

veloped though she is not yet 18 years
of ago. Tho gay gallant from Pittsburgh
naturally was struck with tho beauty of
the young lady. Thrown daily in her so-

ciety, ho began to pay her more than
friendly attention, and soon it was whis-
pered among the boarders that tho youug
girl was falling a victim to his charms,
which all seemed to ackuowlcdgo he pos-
sessed. They becamo engaged. The sea-
son of the betrothal was as happy as two
loving heaits could make it. The desscc-tin- g

room was neglected for the theatre,
aud tho lectures were abandoned for after
noon strolls or twilight musicales, both
being good musicians. So tho winter
days wore on, aud liually the commence
nient brought separation. The new doc-
tor must hie to his smoky home to estab-
lish himself in a practice, after which Lo

-- vould come lo claim his fair love for his
bride. She, hopeful and conlidiug, bade
him God speed. At first the letters camo
thick as tho leaves of Vallambrosa ; but
a moitk or six weeks passed and
the ardor of the lover seemed to grow leys
or his affections to be'transfcrred, for only
now and then came a letter, aud that was
stiflly cold. To the young, innocent aud
confiding girl, this budden change was in-

explicable. All efforts to discover tho
cause proved of no avail. But there be
those to say the handsome doctor, now
full fledged as assistant surgeon in a Pitts-
burgh hospital, had found another love.
After waiting aud trying in vain to dis-

cover the trouble, the young lady grew
disconsolate aud wrote her recreant lover
telling him that unless he could explain
his conduct and write as often as became
his relation toward her, she could not con-

sent to longer contiiiue in that relation-
ship. This wa3 evidently what the man
wanted. Promptly camo the reply that
ho was satisfied, and that ho would re-

ceive bacK his ring. The letters, the little
trinkets and the ring wero immediately
s;ut back to the donor. But hers
was not a passing fancy. She brooded
all the spring over tho matter, until finally
fever set in. She grew rapidly worse, aud
six weeks ago sho had to tako to bed and
summon a physician. Her symptoms grew
worse, and soon ,tho doctor pronounced
her ill with brain.fever. For four weeks
she was delirious, and throughout that
long delirium her ravings were of her
"George, dear George." Her sufferings
were intense, and when she would start
up in the midnight and cry aloud for
'George" to come back, her nurse de-

scribes the scene as heartrending, so ter-
rible seemed her sufferings. Gradually
she grew worse, aud last Monday the doe-to- r,

who had been afraid of a fatal turn of
the case, pronounced her insane tempo- r-

arily insane, at least. Ho gave her up, and
it was decided to send her to Spring
Grove. Monday night the violent symp-
toms lulled, and molanoholia seemed to
set in, and sho partially recovered con-

sciousness. These moments were the sad
dest. Sho would sit for hours listless,
with her bands iu her lap, and her large
black eyes wandering about in hopeless
sorrow. Her voice would be melting in
tenderness as sho would plaintively ask if

George had come." The subject ot
Spring Grove was broached to her. She
did not seem to mind. A friend called
and sho talked to her of it. " Do you thiuk
I am mad ?" sho sadly asked, and went
on, " I think it sickness and weakness
from it. My mind is so weak, too. Why,
do you know I have forgotten my prayers
and my A B C's. Her friend, to quiet
her, said : "Oh, no, Lulu, try to say tho
Lord's prayer ; you can, I am sure." Then
tenderly aud with largo tears coursing
down her cheeks, she began the prayer.
She whimpered it along painfully until she
got to " forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against us,"
when sho broke down utterly, sobbiug and
crying bitterly. " No, no. I cannot say
those words. I cauuot forgivo tho man
who has brought mo to this," aud rocking
back aud forth sho mourned pitifully.
After a few minutes she broke away from
her friend and began to dress, saying
" Gcorgo will bo horo prcsontly and, and I
must dress for him. My handsome George!
Do you know him? Ho is a doctor."
Such are a few of the sad scenes from tho
beautiful girl's wretched life. Thursday
sho was finally removed to Spring Grove
hospital for tho insano. Tho lovpr, it is
said, when ho heard of the illness of tho
lady, weakened, and wroto and renowed
orolfeiedto renew the engagement. It
is said that ho eamo ou to . Baltimore, and
there, learning of tho madness of his
sweetheart, ho turned around and weut
back to Pittsburgh. Information from
Spring Grove says that the lady is no bet
ter than on tho day o" the airiva'. She
is yet physically veiy sick, and with re-

covery in body tho doctor entertains some
hope of a recovery in mind.

No Hack.
In one of Hans Andersen's stories, lie speaks

of an old lf lady, who, when fho went into
company, made a vcrv jji'iitccl appearance,
only she had no haclc. There are many people
who suffer so nrtnyaches and painsaud weak
nesses in mat, pan ot tue notiy, uiai tm--

almost wish they had no back. I'.nt these
pains, etc., como lrom kidney disease, and
there is a medicine Hunt's Ueinedy.thi: great
kidney and liver in cdieine-th- at works tosuch
a charm, tiril one taking it becomes, like the
elf lady, mi conscious of a back, though unlike
her in having a whole, sound, and perpendic-
ular a elk. Hunt's Remedy lias a back of. the
stillest kind, tor its missi u is to sunnorotlie
weak, and heal the ailing, and this it is doing
nil i.f tint 1tii.il tiO lttritjmrl.fetv

Nerves, brain, and mu-elo- -j gain strength
and tho power ol endurance bv using ISrown's
Iron Hitters. For s.ilc at 11. IS. Cochran'?
drug store, JS7 North Queen street. Lancaster.

a2l lwd&w

The Celluloid Eyc-Glass- are tho lightest
handsomest aud most durable made, (jet a
pair. For sale by all leading .Jewelers and
Opticians.

nearly a Miracle.""
E.Ascnith Hall, Rlnghauiloii, N. Y. writes:' I suffered for several months with a dull

pain through the left lung au.l shoulders. 1

lost my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep uu all dav. My mother
procured some llurdoek lllood flitters ; 1 took
them as directed, and have felt no pain since
lirst week after using them, and am now quite
well." Trice $1. For sale at If. IJ. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

SlHLOH'H CATAI5KU IJEMKDV a pOSltlVO CUTO
tor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sate at Cochran's drug store, 137 Noitli
Uuecn street.

It Is the height ol" lolly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may hist month-- ,
when you can be cured by a timely use ot
l'arkcr's Ginger Tonic. Wo have known
sickly laiuillcs made tho healthiest by it. Ol-scr-

al iindcod&cow

"Tho Couitnotloro."
Jos. L. Foote, the Commodore, Elgin, III.,

says Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cured him of.scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
Italso cured him ot a.severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, aud will
never be without it. For sale at 11. U. Coch-
ran's drugstore, 137 North Queen .street, J.un-caste- r.

MuLou's cum: wild Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and HroiichltN, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 1.17 North Qit'ien
street.

Walnut Lear Hair liestorer.
It is entirely ilillcrent from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as lis name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer It will
immediately tree tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth wheru it has fallen off.
It 'iocs not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, l ugarof Lead and is Urate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. ICaeH
bottle is warnnted. fcMITII, KLINK .'i CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CltlTTENTON New.Vorb.

Wuv will too cough when .Shlioh's cure
will clvo immediate leliot. Trice, lo cts.,50
cts. aud$l. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Uuecn street.

TAXVA.aTEK WJLTVUES.

' I '11 K FOUi: LaNUASTK IC WATVH KS CA K-- L

lied by Employees at the Tassengcr Depot
of the Pennsylvania Kuilroad, In Lancaster
City, whose Itemarkable ltecord is hum attest-
ed by their Owners, are

Not " Special," but Average

Lancaster Watches,
Although made here In AT HOME,

they do, with Troper Adjustment, tlie Accu-
rate Work ol toreign "Specials," at much
Less Cost to the Turchabcr. who, buying a
Lancaster Watch, can readily have it

it iu any respect unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone."
l'ESNSYLVANIA ivAILKOAD C'OMS'AWV, t
Lancaster Station, Augusts, :. f

I have carried lor nearly TWO VKAUSa
Lancaster Watch ot the Keystone" stem-win- d

grade. It has given mo perfect satisfac-
tion in every respeo, but especially its an ac-
curate time-kcep- ei lor it lias kept WITHIN
TIIE MINUTE with our Standard Kallroad
Time during tho entire past year! -- To ail per-
sons who arc required to have coircct time,
but especially to ICAlLltOAD MEN, I would
confidently rccom i end the Lancaster Watch.

W. F. HAMltUlUIlT,
1'assenyer Agent.

2. "Keystone."
During the past w'w years I have carried a

number ot watches, ut the Lancaster Watch
ot the "Keystono'' stem-windin- g grade, is the
liest 1 havs ever had for keeping time. I have
had it now for nearly TWO 1EAES. It runs
"to tho dot" always, and is as true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch I have ever
seen. I don't believe there wiu ever a better
timekeeper, lor ordinary use, turned out of
any watch factory in the world.

EDWAUD KAUTZ,
Depot J'oliceman.

3. "West End."
One year ago. or longer, I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watch or tho
' West End " grade. It has been ON TIIE
MINUTE EVElt SINCE with our Kallroad
Time, and as a time piece cannot readily be
excelled. I could not get any higher-price- d
watch that would be more satisfactory. A
watch that will stand the test ot itAILKOAD
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
do, must be a good one. Tills Is tho only watch
I nave ever carried that has done anything
like its good work, and I don't want anything
better. W. . WELCHANS,

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch of the "West End"

stem-wiu- d grade that I bought from Mr. II. M.
Shrelner TWO YEAES AND EIGHT MONTHS
ago. is a first-clas- s time-kefp- r. It has run
VERY ACCURATELY with tho Tennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL THE WHILE, and lias
given me perfect satisfaction.

EENJAMIN KIEIIL,
Depot Employee.

MEDICAL.

UOWM'S IRON HITTERS.B

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indcscribablo

malady which not even the most tal-

ented phy3isian8 are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frcqnently ascribed
to local surrounding, and thero is
very little question but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
does not necessarily mean chills and
fever whilo those troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects the suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, a tired feeliuj and a high fever
the person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until ho becomes a mere skc!etot,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon the human frame, the
door of the systen is thrown open
to nervous discuses. The body weak
aud enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon itself,
the digestive organs no longer per-
form their lunclons; tho liver be-

comes torpid, and other organs
failing to do their routine work,
speedily beenmo disordered, and
dissolution unit death are apt to
ensue.

In addition to bein a certain, euro
for malaria aud chills and fever,
BUOWN'SIRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain aud efficient tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, los
of strength, lack of energy, etc. En-lich-

the blood, strengthens the inus
cles, aud gives new life to tho nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It is fur sato by all respectable
medicine dcaleis, price, $1 per bottle.

Bo sure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

Forsalo whnlc.-.il- and retail by II. IJ.COCII-KA-

Druggist, 137 unit 139 North yueeii
street. Lancaster

uugllUllScH15,d.tw H

P.OOKH AMJt HTATlOVtSm.

"CiKJOL liUOKS.
ALL-SCH- OOL

BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

AT

I. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 11 WEST KINU LANCASThi:.

JOHN ItAElfS SONM,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEK, PA..

llavo In stock and for Kile, at tho LOWEST
TK1CKS the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That Istolie. fonnd In the interior ot I'eiirifvl-vanli- i,

embracing New and Standard Hooks,
illustrated ICooks, Juvenile i:mks, Sunday
Sch'iol Hooks and IStbles, Family KHiles in
Various htylcs. Teachers' ISIbles, Hymn Uooks,
Herman lllblcs, Trayer Hooks.
WHITISH PAPERS aad ENVELOPE?.
lilank Day Hooks, Ledgers. Cash liooks, In-voi-

Hooks, Tassbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Tens, Kill lUtoUa, TockellioohH
Turses, Thotograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Kirthday Cards. Ticturo Cards. Ac. Uol,
LAND'S CELtUntATKOOOLD TENS. Anda general assortment of Stationery, heliool
Hooks and School Furniture itt tint

SIGN OP THE BOOH

i'Al'JSU UAXUIMU!, ecr.

HAVK ADOfll LAnliKLV TO U1ICWKStock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, con-istln- g of every de-
scription ot TATEK IIANtJiNi;.--, and among
them some ot the Clioiee.--t Ktyles in the lli-s- t
C rude or Uoods. These will be told low in
order.to make speedy mi'cs.

KKMNANTS are accumulating ail the time
in small lots, which are very desirable fur
CloetH. Vestibules and llooms, running in
price irom Tin ee Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Pal ten, I'J.iin (iouiIh in All
Colors and Widths.

WEKEET AN ELEGANT LINE Or;
LACE CURTAINS

--in:
WU1TE and CREAM.

J'.KI) NETH.
1'JLLOW MIASM.

T1DIEH,
LAMBREQUINS, &c.

1'oles ill Emmy, Hraj-s- , Cherry, Asli and
Walnut.

Fiorand Mantlo Mirrors.

Phares "W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VOJL- L-

B. B. IAKTIH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kmds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
rard: No. 420 North Water aad Prince

tr.' 'a vc Leiuoii Lancaster. n3lyd

AND CMIKST.C1VAL Lykcns Valley and other kind ol
Coal lor all purposes weft cleaned.

Itcst Jirand Uosendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Oftlce : Harrisburg pike.
General Office: a East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

"tOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
339 SOUTH WATHM BT Zmnomfr, JfU.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 1m"

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With tbm

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. leb28-l;- d

STOGIBM. PITTSHVKQHSTOGIES, per honored at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FROST CIGAR

SIORX.


